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Touch 

haps she's already slowin,g dO':ll. 
,'rQnig-h,t, when I sug~e~ted staY;l~,g 
home -she seemed wlllmg enough. 

Short Story by Nina Kaye 

no one there but Martha and Danny, 
and ,whatever friends l1e~s 'got on 'his' 
list for this week. Can you be pack .. 
ed by eight this evening'? I'm driv
ing down. Or, better, you can come 
down on the noon train tomorrow. 
Don't 'worry - about clothes., ,We all 

H.'sniff,ed the delicate odor of the 
wistaria. "I can't expect her to love 
me" he murmured, "not at first. , But . , 

Seated at his mahogany desk in 
the private office of. the ,bank he, had 
founded, Benjamin Hertzog realizetl 
that he was in love. 

Benjamin Hertzog waS a clever 
man. He was inclined to put it mod_ 
estly and say he did not think with 
the - mob. To this he owed his suc
cess in life, the fact that he had 
\veathered 1929 and that he had been 
for twenty years a wido\ver with a 
motherless boy an-d had avoided all 
entangling alliances. 

And now he was in love. 
A finger sought the mother of 

pearl buzzer at hie right" the door 
opened and a slim young girl with 
blue eyes and an aurora of golden 
hair about 'her young face came into 
the room, her note book open. She 
smiled !Rud slipped into the chair 
beside tlle desIr, ,head bent over the 
noteboolr, her pencil -poised. 

For a breathless moment Benjamin 
watched the tendrils of fair hair at 
the nape of her neck. How he long_ 
ed to take her in his· arms and tell, 
her he loved her! How he would lU::e 
to replace the pale green dress she 
wore with a white,- hand knitted sport 
suit, with tiny touches of :pink to 
emphasize her fragile beauty! There 
were diamonds and pearls in the safe 
behind his head w.aiting to be reset 
and restrung for her adornment. 

But Benjamin was a- clever man. 
He wasn't going to- do what other 
men would do, he di'dn't think with 
the moh. Another man would have 
taken her to lunch, sent her flowers, 
taken her to dinner, the theatre. a 
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WHYP~Y MO~E'1 
GET MORE VALUE FOR 

YOUR DOLLAR BY TRAD_ 
ING WITH US 

% lb. 
'h lb. 

Virginia Fine Cut ........ 50c 
Pipe Tobacco ............ 35c 

The British Tobacco Co. 
447 Main St., opp. Ashdown's 
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if she were, out here with me now, 

live in ~ur bathing suits." I'd ~ I'd ask, her." , 
As if in answer, to his thoughts, he 

saw Betty ,disengage hers€ll~ .from the, 
group and come to the open window, 

night club. That is. if she were the 
undesirable kind of girl who w'aulli 
have gone with him. If she were 
the 'kind of girl Betty Milman was, 
Ghe would have stared at him with 
t0rrified eyes, shaken her head and 
disappeared into the great unknown 
city where he would never be able 
to find her. No, another man's way 
'\V!aS not the way for him. 

Betty opened her mouth to speak, 
but ·he shook his head. "No 'Inos,' 
young lady. I've promised Martha 
I'd bring you down and deliver yon I I M ·';" ·tzog?" "Out there all a one, 1. ... ~el ~ . 

she called, her voice soft as. a caress. 
sllal1." 

"Enj-oying th'e- evening, Betty,'~ he 
said. "Come out and enj~y' _ it with 

When she had left the room, walk_ 
ing as if the floor had become a great 
balloon, Benjamin called his sister me." '",'--
"I'll be down tonight, Martha," he She came readily, turning to wavo 

tl . th room Lilre a ne.stlillg said shortly. "Get the blue bedroom to lose m' e ' 
k ' t 't' g for someone to pet it, I-Ie puffed reflectively at his cigar_ 

ette. -Miss Milman raised her. hearl 
inquiringly and Benja'min found him_ 
self gazing into her ,liquid blue eyes 
that still ·had in them the laughter of 
childhood. They made him remem
ber .he was forty-five and. she little 
more than twenty. 

on the second floor ready for my sec. It en, Wal III , 
, I rle(l up on a 'ha's~'~'ck beside retary, Miss Milman. She's commg S]8- 'cu ,""! ' 

But what was forty_five today? He' 
felt as young as he ever did, he was 
lean and" lithe and athletic. He didn't 
want to grow old, he',d never be o'.d. 
Didn't Danny say he was the best 
'pal, ever a son could have? Being 
Danny's 'pal, playing with Danny's 
collegiate crowd had kept him young. 
He would stay young by always hav_ 
lug youth about him. Danny" was 
through with college, ,'he would marry 
some day and go off. But Banjamin 
wouldn't be left alone, warming aged 
limbs by the, !ire. Married to Betty) 
he would alwa,ys have youth ncar 
him. 

Miss Milman was waiting fOl; him" 
to dictate. Instead, h~ ground out 
hil3, cigarette and leaned forward ill 

his chair. "Decided on a place to 
spend your vacation yet, Miss Mil· 
man?" 

She shook her head. "No country 
for "me this year, Mr.-'Hertzog. I've 
promised rri'yself a visit to the aquaI' .. 
ium and Luna Park and Jones Beach." 

A shadow passed over his face. 
"Oh, don't -pity me," she .said. "I'm 

going to have loads of fun. I never 
get a chance to do those things. And 
I really like it." 

Looking at her laughing face, Ben_ 
jamin could almost believe her. 
"Save those things for when you're 
older and want to find your youth 
again," he said sternly. "My sister 
has ordered me to ,bring you down to 
our place for a week or so. You 
know how big the place is and there's 

:11 

down, tomorrow; I don't care who1s his chair. 
in there now/' he snapped'. "Throw "I wasn't telling the tl;).1th, Betty," 
him out! II he spol!:e \YJ1en she ha'd ,settled her-

t ' I t h II "I wasn't paying th .. e least aL Starved little thing, Ula s w la f:! e ,se '. 
I t ' t th eve· nl'ng I,·.' was sitting was. 'Dnly it was good times s le ten'lOll '0 e, . 

was ,starved for instead oE food. Out here, watching you in there and 
on the vine~hung veranda,. smoking thinking how lovely) ho~ very lovely 
his after dinner cigar, Benjamin you were." 
listened to Betty's laughter floating "Don't malre me blush, Mr. HerL 
out tllrough the casement windows. zQg." 

Id "I 11 was And I was thinking Tilting hitS chair 'back, 'he cou see rea Y • 
her, slim and young in a white dress hoW much fonder I'd_ grown of' you. 
that sheathed her like an inverted Don't you thinl!: peopl,e, learn to like 
lily. Her back against the radio, ,her each other more "qUickly in - the 
handS were flung out, her head thrown country?" 
back, her eyes closed as she swayed "Yes, I do," she said, her words a 
to the- music. Gathered near her, little rush lilre a whisp of' breeze. 
held by the silken net of her joyous "It's terribly hard not faH in love 
laughter, were Danny and his friend in the country." 
All and Cressida 'Williams, with ller A great momld of confid'ence welL 
flame-colored hair and her tOO_SD_ ed within Benjamin. He harl been 

phisticated air. 
"She'l1 never want to go back 

now," Benjamin confided to his cigar. 
"This week has meant too much to 
her. ' No wonder 'she's tried to gobble, 
it all in, like a waH a.t a charity din_ 

W hew. she has been going nero . 
some! I couldn't keep up with her. 
Dancing until ,dawn and off with Dan_ 
ny for a canter before breakf~st. Of 
course, when she realizes she won't 
have to give it all up and go back 
to the office, 6he won't have to cram 
every minute full of ex'Citement. Per_ 

right All that was needed now was 
t'lllj right word, the rig'ht ioueh. 

""Vatching YaH in there," he said" 
"I realized how much I'd lnissed by 
not having a daughter. You know-" 
lrnow -" 

He would have gone on, but 
rippling laugh interrupted him. 
soft h'and \Va.-s laid over his on 
chair arm. 

a 
A 

the 

"I'm so glad you feel that way, Mr. 
Hertzog she whh3,pered joyously. "I, 
am your daughter. Danny and 1_ 
were married this morning." 
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KEEPING IT FROM THE PRESS it flutter to the floor. Her gaze too 
fell floorward. , 

Oh, Mr. Mark, you mustn't!" she 
cried softly. "I couldn't accept it. 
It's terribly Irin(\ of you -' but I 
couldn't." 

caught the ,steely glint in the eyes 
fixed on him, and began to realize 
that there was no doubt of' such' a 
promise, being needed. He should 
have kept his dismay out of his face, 
he saw. 

SUITS 15c 
TUXEDOS • 
DRESSES 

(Plain Cloth) 
Dry Cleaned and 

2 
TIES 

FREE 

"Ie she a pretty girl ?" Lawyer 
Blackstein wasn't very cheerful as he 
asked the question. 

"Ye-es." 

('Continued from Page 4) 
paternal/"'if you Were a JewiSh girl 
and I had an unmarried son I would 
do my utmost to get you as a daugn,_ 
tel' in hiw. In fact, if you W'ere a 
Jewish girl :r'd marry you myself. 
But of course, in view of my position 
in the community ........ " 

Nathan ,stopping talking and indul
ged in siletit regrets. Miss O'Leary 
found the 'moment appropriate for an 
examination of his pulse. Blissfully 
Nathan clo'sed his eyes. It may be 
just as well th'at he didn't see Miss 
O'Leary's 'e'xpression - concussion 
cases must be protected from un-plea_ 
sant shocks. But 11e did hear a soft 
murmur telling him that the lad~:'~ 

maternal grandmother had been nee 
Becky Levy. 

Nathan was distressed. "Please, 
Agnes," he protested. "It's just a 
little token of appreciation and, af_ 
fection. Call it an advance on what 
I'm giving you for your trousseau. A. 
thousand dollars more _ or less won't 
make much difference to me ,and I'll 
be ha-ppy in the thought that you're 
enjoying a shopping spree. After, all, 
you're going to mar-ry me when I'm 

Pretty well rattled, Nathan blurteli 
'out: "Come, now, Agnes. You' didn't 
really take that serion:-;ly, did you, 
my dear? I mean, I know a charming 
girl like you wouldn't want to' be tied 
up for life to an old fellow like me. 

"Pretty enough {a impress a jury, 
and ImQlws it, I gather. 'That means 
she can hold a suit over your head 
until you buy her written release 
from your promise. And what a 
scandal a suit would mean! It would 
be as bad as the case against Alex 
Henderson." 

When, several days later, Natha'n 
was permitted to receive his fil'6t 
visitors'- his-'son and tw-o daughters 
-..:. he intl'oduced Miss O'Leary with 
a definitely proprietary air. 

"This is Agnes," he said, beaming 
upon his children, "the srweetest girl 
that ever brought a dying man baclt 
to Ufe. Get acq-uainted with her aud 

,you'll be seeing a lot of her, I hope." 
'To his eon Nathan whispered con... 

fidentially:- "I've asked her to 
marry, me, but she's heSitating be_ 
cause she does~·t ~want to give' up 
her profession. A very sweet girl, 
Sam -' 'we can all consider ouselvEls 
lucky if she takes me. It's all kosh· 
er, -too, for bel' mother was half Jew .. 
Ish, and she's willing to enter the 
Jewish faith." 

A s'idelOIig glance at Mi'ss O'Leary 
made Sam's eyebrows rise in an iron_ 
ic twist~ But he said nothing. It 
w'~uld" hav~ - been 'danger-o~s to npset 
father. 

Nathan continued to improve. Soon 
he was sitting up for several hours 
each day. His heart expanded' ,as, 
leaning -his still tender head against' 
a pillow he listened to the light ll.)vel -
Miss, O:Leary read to him.' Gertrude 
_-\0 her, to live. even to that im_ 
perturba"ble cow - filled his _ soul. 
He'd hav~ to do something to ks€p 
this little. _girl beside him forever. 

One bright afternoon, while the 
room still r~eked s~veetly of the:, FlOr· 
ida W:at~r' with wllich, Miss O'Leary 
had sponged .his forehead, Nathan 
varied ·the regular -procedure -- it Wl1::l 

the hour f'or hls, daily prol1osal of 
marriage - ,_.bY 'aslring her to see 
whether his Checkbook still raposel1, 
in - the inside pocket of his wrecked 
coat. With her customary efficiency 
Miss O'Leary produced the chzc:k_ 
book. 

all my feet again." 
Followed the usual discussi'on 

"I'm terribly fond of you, but my pro .. 
fassion is my life," countered by: 
"You're going to marry me, my dear, 
and I'll give y,ou everything you 
want." But this time the debat<:: 
ended with victory for Nathan; Misd 
O'Leary conceded that marriage with 
him might be as thrilling as a nurse's 
life, and agreed to consider herself 
betrothed to him, 

In the nurses' dining-room that 
evening Nathan Mark's check for a 
thousand dollars to the _ order of .. Ag_ 
nes O'Leary was ,exhibited to some 
dozens of envious eyes, and the- ac_ 
companying circumstances were ex~ 
plained in gren t detail. By midnight 
the lowliest orderly knew that Nurse 
O'Leary had landed that rich Mr, 
Marlr in the Private Pavilion. In the 
morning the Superintendent of Nurs_ 
es herself stopped in Nathan's ro<?m 
to verify the story, and ,emerged shalt ... 
ing her .head and muttering an old 
saw about the supremacy of fools no 
longer young. 

'\Vell, nature took her course and 
Nathan grew !better and better. Till 
there came the day when the eternal 
hovering and pulse-taking of Miss O'_ 
Leary irritated him, when the cloying 
sweetness of Florida Water disgusL 
ed him, when the unimaginative if 
wholesome hospital meals made- him 
long for ready food. Nathan began 
to dream of golf I~nd talk about going 
home. ,He grew ~yrical on -the suh_ 
ject' of hie cozy suite at the hotel 
and' on the perfections of his ant
man servant. 

"But of- course we'll have to. tako 
a larger suite," - cooed' Miss O,'Leary. 
"And we,'ll need one _ 01' two other 
se-rvants. ,Or .perhaps a ·nice, roomy 
ilOuse in the suburbs would be be~t. 
W~'ll have to- do a great deal of eu' 

, . ' .' " ' 

lertaining, I Illlagme. 

For a moment Nathan studied Ilis 
stubs, then he borrowed Miss O'_ 
Leary's pen, scri'bbled something that 
wound up with a flourishing signa
ture, tore out a watermarked oblong' 
and tendered it to his Agnes. 

Nathan winced. He had forgotten 
'that he was speaking to' his fiancee; 
he had, indeed, forgotten that he was 
affianced to anybody. He would have 
to say something quickly. Something 
Jocularly deprecatory of an old man 
like himself as the husband of a 
young girl, something gracefully ap_ 
preciative Df all she bad done for 
him. perhaps a promise of another 
tho~sand dollar check. Then he 

• 

She took it with consillel'able shoW 
of hesitation; and' after a glance let 

Of course I'll give you another little 
gift just to express my gra.titude for 
everything.''' Miss O'Leary didn't coo 
as she told Nathan, in forceful and 
unmistakable terms, that he would 
either marry her' or 'give 01' consi
derably more ·than a thousan,d dOl_ 
lars. 1101' else I'll sue you for breach 
of promise," was her parting shot as 
she flung out ,of the room. 

A f.ew minutes later Nathan's rue 
ful meditation was interrupted by the 
fioor nurse, who informed him that 
Miss O'Leary had fallen ill that her 
place would be taken by Miss Trent. 

Miss Trent's first task was to SUIIl .. 

mon Joe Blackstein, Nathan's lawy_ 
er. You don't I1:eed, to be told the 
details of that conference. Nathar" 
mindful of his position as pr~[lident 
of the ~remple, as head of a popular 
grocery chain, as a representative of 
Southern chivalry, pleaded for an in-, 
expensive way out. He wouldn't 
mind a thousand dollars, or even five 
- but a hundred thousand was too 
much. 

Nathan's a,lmost_forgotten head~che 
returned in full force as he remem_ 
bered the recent Henderson breach 
of promise suit. "I must have been 
c~azy," he groaned. 

"Well, you did get a pretty bad 
bump on the head," Blackstein ad_ 
mitted. "And it ~as just tough luck 
that you happened, to hit on a dyed 
in the wool gold-digger like your Ag_ 
nes. But why did you 'have to give 
her a chance to a:i:mounce it to every_ 
body, and then, on top of everything 
else, acce,pt people's congratulations1 
FrOID what you've told me I've gath_ 
ered everyone' in town: knew about 
this except yo~r family and friends." 

Nathan foun'd nothing to say ........... . 

Thus it was that one nameless cow 
brought Nat~lan Mark's expense:1 
mounting well over a .hundred thous_ 
and dollars. But he consoles himself 
with the thought that 11e still is pres· 
id-ent of his TE!mple, that his excellent 
reputation remains, unimpaired, that 
he still represents the acme of re_ 
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